Abstract: During 2007During -2008, a dense network of meteorological stations was deployed across the Oklahoma City metropolitan area to collect real-time, research-quality observations of atmospheric variables throughout the urban environment: the Oklahoma City Micronet (OKCNET). Because surface characteristics can be vastly different between rural and urban areas as well as throughout a city, significant variability exists in the local microclimates observed by meteorological stations deployed in an urban area. As such, documenting the characteristics near any site (i.e., metadata) is critical to fully understand the overall representativeness of the site and the associated evolution of atmospheric conditions. To date, a universal classification system for urban meteorological stations does not exist. Thus, this study utilized four different methodologies to classify OKCNET sites and increase the metadata for the individual sites and the overall network. The results demonstrated that while each classification system had specific merits, significant challenges existed in establishing consistent metadata for the sites due to (a) limitations associated with the methodologies and (b) the heterogeneity of surface conditions. In particular, stations deployed within the transition zones form urban to suburban and suburban to rural posed the greatest challenges in establishing consistent metadata for the sites.
INTRODUCTION
Urban-industrial complexes have changed dramatically in a relatively short period [1] and many atmospheric conditions have been modified within the urban environment including airflow [2, 3] albedo and emissivity [4] [5] [6] , humidity [7, 8] , precipitation [9, 10] , and roughness length [11, 12] . Because of the varied surface conditions between urban and rural zones, urban areas worldwide have yielded warmer conditions when compared to nearby rural areas [13] [14] [15] . This phenomenon, known as the urban heat island, results from differential thermal storage between rural and urban areas [16] and is most prominent at night and under synoptic high-pressure systems [16] [17] [18] [19] .
While the effects of urbanization vary from city to city, contributing factors include population and building density [20] [21] [22] , land use [23, 24] , city size [20] industrial level, and traffic patterns [18] . Further, urban growth is heterogeneous both spatially and temporally [25] , and with nearly twothirds of the United States population residing in urban areas occupying less than two percent of the landmass, a detailed understanding of atmospheric processes in urban areas is critically important [26] . Not only is the awareness of impending weather changes beneficial to daily planning and emergency management for millions of urban residents, but overall public health is also impacted by local urban weather and climate. For example, many deaths due to heat extremes in urban areas could be avoided by more specific and *Address correspondence to this author at the Oklahoma Climatological Survey, University of Oklahoma, Oklahoma Climatological Survey, 120 David L. Boren Blvd. Suite 2900, Norman, OK 73072, USA; Tel: 405-325-2541; Fax: 405-325-2550; E-mail: schroeder@ou.edu accurate forecasts, advisories, and warnings [27] [28] [29] . To achieve such increased levels of urban-atmospheric awareness and the growing need for general meteorological services that impact building and urban design [30] , energy conservation, transport and communications, air quality and health [27, 28] , storm water and engineering, insurance and emergency measures [26] , increased real-time researchquality observations must be collected that represent the spectrum of urban climate regions within a city [31] . However, because the urban-atmosphere interface is very complex, representative measurements are often difficult to collect [32] .
In 2008, a network of meteorological stations was commissioned to collect research-quality observations of atmospheric variables in Oklahoma City: the Oklahoma City Micronet (OKCNET). As part of the long-term operations of OKCNET, the collection of station metadata was identified as a critical need. Thus, beginning with the original deployment of sensors, supplemental information for each station was collected including site photographs and general geographical information. Using the collected information, each station was classified according to methodologies published by Auer [33] , Ellefsen [30] , Oke [31] , and Stewart and Oke [34] . However, significant classification challenges arose pertaining to a number of sites deployed across Oklahoma City and this study documents the strengths, limitations, and possible needs for future classification schemes focused on urban meteorological stations.
METHODOLOGY
Deployed in 2008, OKCNET is a network of automated meteorological stations that measure atmospheric variables throughout the Oklahoma City metropolitan area. The 40-station network consists of four Oklahoma Mesonet Stations [35] and 36 stations mounted on traffic signals at a height of approximately 9 m and station spacing of approximately 3 km [36] .
Each Oklahoma Mesonet station measures core parameters that include: air temperature and relative humidity at 1.5 m, wind speed and direction at 10 m, atmospheric pressure, downwelling solar radiation, rainfall, and bare and vegetated soil temperatures at 10 cm below ground level. In addition, each Mesonet site deployed as part of OKCNET includes sensors to measure air temperature at 9 m. All Oklahoma Mesonet data are collected and transmitted to a central point every 5 minutes where they are quality controlled, distributed and archived [35, 37, 38] .
At each OKCNET traffic signal site, atmospheric conditions of air temperature, humidity, pressure, rainfall, wind speed, and wind direction at 9 m are measured and transmitted every minute to a central facility where they are quality controlled, distributed, and archived using the Oklahoma Mesonet infrastructure. The Oklahoma City Micronet includes a cluster of stations within the central business district as well as stations throughout the Metropolitan area (Fig. 1 ).
Stewart and Oke [34] noted that important station metadata was excluded for most urban heat island studies.
Based on their review of over 180 studies published between 1950 and 2007, one third of the articles failed to provide either a qualitative or quantitative description of the sites used while the remaining two thirds only included qualitative site descriptions. Because (a) local climates can vary significantly within a metropolitan area and (b) the signal of an urban heat island greatly depends on the available sites [14, 39] , including this valuable metadata is crucial for accurately quantifying the results of the research conducted. Oke [40] noted that if a simple, common classification system were in place, scientists with no direct experience with the sites used in a particular study could gain an appreciation of site characteristics and have an objective basis on which to include or exclude that data.
Because multiple methods exist yielding varying guidelines to classify urban meteorological sites, four differing systems were applied to OKCNET to create as thorough a metadata dataset as possible. For example, Auer [33] developed a qualitative urban classification system based upon "meteorologically oriented" land use and land cover parameters with the goal of keeping the system general enough to be applied to virtually any metropolitan area. Using low-level airborne mapping and photography, the land use and land cover parameters were established for the St. Louis urban area in the mid-seventies. Later, Ellefsen [30] created an Urban Terrain Zone system because the overall composition and orientation of buildings greatly affects the urban environment. The Urban Terrain Zone system focused on building contiguity, function, location within the city, building height, construction type, and year built. Special attention was also paid to the following: street pattern, lot configuration, and building placement and density. The Ellefsen methodology was subsequently applied to ten different cities in the United States in the early nineties.
Based, in part, on the prior efforts of Auer and Ellefsen, Oke [31] designed an urban-based climate classification system for the World Meteorological Organization that divided urbanized terrain into seven discrete regions or "urban climate zones". The zones included qualitative descriptions as well as quantitative ranges of roughness length, aspect ratio, and impermeable surface percentage. The concept behind this system was to classify zones based off of their ability to modify the wind, thermal, and moisture properties. More recently, Stewart and Oke [34] presented an expanded classification system that consisted of nineteen "local climate zones". The Stewart and Oke system incorporates not only the city environment, but agricultural and natural environments as well. The zones are separated using their microscale surface properties including surface roughness height, impervious surface fraction, sky view factor, thermal admittance, albedo, and anthropogenic heat flux. OKCNET site was individually evaluated using the guidance provided in the published articles. To complete the assessments, the analysis utilized station photos collected during site deployment, aerial photos, satellite imagery, and individual site visits.
RESULTS

Network Classifications
The urban meteorological classification systems used for this study focus include various parameters and have varying degrees of spatial and temporal detail. For example, Table 1 illustrates the variable ranges for the Oke urban climate zones relevant to Oklahoma City from while Table 2 illustrates the critical values that define the Stewart and Oke local climate zones relevant to Oklahoma City. A common thread between the four classification systems is that, in general, conditions within approximately one to two hundred meters were needed to determine the local climate for an OKCNET station. Table 3 displays the results of the classification analyses when applied to the OKCNET stations. Because data is archived for sites that have been decommissioned or moved, forty-two sites are listed. For the Auer system, the greatest number of sites were classified as I2, which is best described as conditions including lowrise buildings (approximately 1 to 3 stories tall) having flat roofs and with less than 5% of the surface occupied by vegetation. The Ellefsen zone Do4 described as detached, open-set, widely distributed buildings with numerous parking lots described the largest number of OKCNET sites. For the Oke system, the highest percentage of OKCNET sites were classified within the UCZ4 zone, which is described by highly developed low or medium density urban development with large horizontal buildings and paved parking. Finally, the Stewart and Oke system classified the largest number of OKCNET sites within the Extensive Lowrise local climate zone. Thus, such sites were deployed in areas that included expanses of flat buildings typically less than 3 stories tall and with numerous paved surfaces.
Overall, many OKCNET sites were categorized with relative ease for each of the classification systems. However, several locations were difficult to classify due to the nature of the local surroundings. For example, the Auer system yielded 21 sites that were difficult to classify and 12 sites that included two different categories in the final results. For the Ellefsen system, 16 sites were difficult to classify with 3 sites classified using two different zones. However, the Ellefsen system also yielded 5 sites that could not be classified at all due to a lack of buildings near the sites. The Oke system included 7 sites that were a challenge to classify and 6 of those sites had to be classified with two zones, while the Stewart and Oke system yielded 9 challenging sites with only 4 of the sites classified using two different zones.
Traffic Signal Site Examples
Six traffic signal sites proved difficult to classify using all four systems (marked with two asterisks in Table 3 ). The land use in varying quadrants adjacent to the local traffic intersections created the classification challenge. For example, site KNW105, located in the north-central portion of the Oklahoma City metropolitan area, followed the I2, Do4, UCZ4, and Extensive Lowrise zones for approximately 75% of the surrounding conditions. However, the southwest quadrant includes extensive natural vegetation, including numerous large trees (Fig. 2a-d) , which is more consistent with a Do6, UCZ6, and Open Grounds urban setting. Similarly, KCB109, located near the Ford Center arena, south of the central business district, includes the Oklahoma City Botanical Gardens within the northwest quadrant (Fig.  3a-d) . Thus, as with KNW105, the characteristics in three quadrants surrounding KCB109 were consistent with one classification, based primarily on the number and density of buildings, while one quadrant yielded much different conditions due to extensive urban vegetation.
The KSW109 site is another example of a location that was difficult to classify into a single zone. The conditions near the location are dominated primarily by lowrise structures. However, dispersed within the surrounding conditions are numerous vegetative patches, and the southwest corner of the intersection includes a vast open field ( Fig. 4a-d) . The KSW109 site was classified the same as KNW105 and KCB109 but further demonstrates the complexity created by extensive urban vegetation near the stations which alter the local climate versus other I2, Do4, UCZ4, and Extensive Lowrise sites.
The classification of KSW105 posed other challenges, as streets near the site are wide with moderate traffic, lowrise buildings, and a railroad located nearby. As such, the site would be classified as I2, Do4, UCZ4, and Extensive Lowrise for the respective systems. However, the Canadian River is also located within approximately 100 m of the site and at least 50% of the surface near the site is covered by natural vegetation (Fig. 5a-d) . As such, this location was classified as Dispersed Settlement using the Stewart and Oke system. The location does meet the criteria of the category, but the anthropogenic heat flux values for the location exceed those associated with a Dispersed Settlement zone. The site was further classified using the UCZ4 and UCZ7 zones using the Oke system, Do4 for the Ellefsen system, and I2 and C1 for the Auer system. The reason the C1 type was added for this site from the Auer system was due to the vegetative cover near the site.
The final two traffic light sites, KSW111 (Fig. 6a-d) and KSW112 (Fig. 7a-d) , were difficult to classify because approximately half of the local climate is consistent with land use conditions characterized by a campus setting while the other half is dominated by a residential setting. Thus, each of these sites is equally consistent with the respective classifications of R1, Do3, UCZ5, and House and Garden as well as the A1, Do6, UCZ6, and Open Grounds classifications.
Mesonet Site Examples
Initially, the three Mesonet sites deployed as part of OKCNET (OKCN, OKCW, OKCE) were classified as A1 for the Auer system, unclassified for Ellefsen, UCZ7 for Oke, and Open Grounds for Stewart and Oke. However, after site visits, the site classifications were altered. For OKCN, the Stewart and Oke zone was changed to Grasslands because the local surface characteristics within approximately 200 m consisted of nearly 100% natural vegetation. However, just beyond the 200 m radius, a significant freeway and residential area exists to the west, and a large building complex is located to the north (Fig. 8a-d) . Thus, while the site is classified based on local characteristics, it is likely that the heterogeneity of the land surface conditions nearby plays a critical role in the local micrometeorology that is not well represented by the classification of the site. Further, due to prevailing southerly wind conditions, the site is typically located downwind of the central business district and experiences the advection of atmospheric properties from regions not associated with the local microclimate.
The OKCW site ( Fig. 9a-d) is located on the campus of Oklahoma State University in Oklahoma City (OSU-OKC) and includes some very unique surface characteristics near the site. For example, a set of railroad tracks is located to the north of the site, an interstate highway is located to the east, and a major thoroughfare is located to the west. Conversely, because the OSU-OKC campus specializes in horticulture, a small section of irrigated crops is located to the south of the site and a small orchard is located to the southeast. Thus, because of the vegetation and the proximity of the roadways, railroad, and buildings, OKCW was reclassified as A1, Do4, UCZ7, and Dispersed Settlement.
Finally, the OKCE site (Fig. 10a-d) is located near an interstate roadway with a small area of lowrise buildings located to the east. In addition, a street is located to the south of the site with a large area of natural vegetation between the site and the road while a city park lies north of the site. After a site visitation, OKCE was reclassified as A1, Do4, UCZ6, and Open Grounds.
DISCUSSION
This study and the associated results are important as it illustrates that while a need exists for increased metadata from meteorological stations in urban areas, classifying such sites is difficult due to the heterogeneity of surface conditions in cities which alter the behavior of local climates. Currently, a universal urban classification system is not in place for urban meteorological stations and this study focused on developing a through metadata dataset for OKCNET using four existing systems.
The number of sites easily classified was dependent upon which system was used. For the Auer [33] system, the range of vegetation was limited, which yielded extensive challenges when classifying the OKCNET sites. Previous studies have demonstrated vegetative cover within the urban environment to be a significant contributor to the local energy balance and microclimate [6, 19, 23, 41] , and as such, vegetation requires significant emphasis when developing a site classification system. The Urban Terrain Zone system presented by Ellefsen [30] was an overall improvement over the Auer [33] classification system due to increased details focused on structures within urban areas. However, for sites with little to no structural features, the system failed because it is based solely on building characteristics. The Oke [31] system represents vast improvement over Auer [33] and Ellefsen [30] because of the inclusion of specific quantitative values that serve as guidance for the classification of a site, while the Stewart and Oke [34] system further expanded the quantitative structure to specific, neighborhood-scale characteristics. Even so, while the Stewart and Oke [34] system yielded fewer sites that required multiple zone assignments versus the other classification systems, challenges still existed in classifying certain sites using such specific categories.
The main obstacle in classifying OKCNET sites occurred in the transition zones of land cover and land use. This was especially true within the transition from suburban to rural whereby increased vegetation is interspersed with structures and impermeable surfaces. Additionally, in the transition zone from suburban to urban, large expanses of impermeable surface exist for parking that do not include structures but may include vegetation. Such conditions are not easily classified by any of the current systems yet are critical to the local microclimate.
It should also be noted that Oklahoma City is a relatively young metropolitan area. Founded in 1889, Oklahoma City is a rapidly growing urban area and since the 2000 United States Census, the population of the Oklahoma City Metropolitan area has increased by an estimated 10.1% to a total exceeding 1.2 million residents [42] . Currently, the Oklahoma City metropolitan area ranks as the 31 st most populated urban area in the United States. At the same time, the spatial domain of the municipal boundaries of Oklahoma City have grown to span nearly 1610 km 2 which places Oklahoma City within the top ten largest cities by land area in the United States, and the largest city that is not a consolidated city-county. However, the portion of Oklahoma City that is currently urbanized is considerably less (approximately 630 km 2 ).
The design of Oklahoma City contributed to a number of unique site classification issues. Because the vast majority of streets are aligned along a grid (i.e., regularly spaced northsouth and east-west oriented streets), conditions near the traffic signal sites typically consisted of "quadrants". In a number of cases (e.g., KNW105, KCB109, etc.) one or more quadrants included surface conditions dramatically different from those in adjacent quadrants. This demonstrates that overall urban design of a city (in this case the street orientation) can play a role in the challenges associated with classifying the stations in addition to the overall local microclimate of an area.
The OKCNET example also illustrates a potentially critical component that is generally lacking from the classification systems. In general, the ambient wind speed values at 10 m in central Oklahoma exceed 5 ms -1 , even during the nocturnal period. Thus, conditions upstream of a site can play an important role in the meteorological values observed at a given location. Because the four classification systems employed during this study focused on the local conditions (i.e., 100-200 m near the site), processes due to fetch such as thermal advection are not adequately considered. Yet, those sites downwind of the central business district often display characteristics associated with the advection of the urban heat island demonstrating that advection from regions beyond the microclimate environment, yet still within the local urban environment, should be considered in future classification systems.
To demonstrate the importance of thermal advection to atmospheric processes in urban areas, two examples of the urban heat island of Oklahoma City are presented in Fig.  (11a, b) . The first (Fig. 11a) represents the classic urban heat island signature that occurs at night during clear, calm conditions. As such, the warmest temperature conditions were located in and around the central business district of Oklahoma City and decreased through the suburban zones to minimum values in the rural areas. In such conditions, the local surface characteristics (i.e., 100-200 m near the site) play a critical role in modulating the thermal properties at the location of the measurement. Thus, the urban meteorological classification systems evaluated in this study would be more likely to sufficiently describe relevant atmospheric processes given their focus on the local surface properties.
However, the second example (Fig. 11b) represents the urban heat island in Oklahoma City during southerly wind conditions (approximately 5 ms -1 ). As a result, the urban heat island resembled a plume with the core of warmest air located north of the central business district due to thermal advection from the central business district. As such, the OKCN Mesonet site shown in Fig. (10) was actually warmer than those locations in the central business district due to (1) the downwind displacement of the thermal anomaly and (2) the advection of relatively cooler air from the suburbs into the central business district. This scenario, which is climatologically more likely given the general absence of calm nocturnal conditions in central Oklahoma, yields measurements collected at the sites significantly impacted by upstream properties. Thus, fetch becomes increasingly important and the local characteristics, which still play a role, decrease in importance.
Finally, while Oklahoma City currently includes approximately 630 km 2 of urbanized area, future urbanization is very likely given the available terrain within its municipal boundaries. The increased urbanization is especially critical within the transition zone from rural to suburban and will likely impact the classification of OKCNET stations in the future. For example, after viewing the site photos for KSW101 and conducting a site visit, the location was classified as A3, UCZ7, and Grassland given the overall rural, agricultural surface conditions (not shown). However, in the distance new development exists and while the local climate consisted of at least 80% untouched natural vegetation, revisiting this site will be crucial as the surface conditions transition from rural to suburban in the next few years. Thus, the example of KSW101 demonstrates that while the classification of truly rural sites away from cities many not change for decades, within the urban environment, changes to the surface conditions can occur relatively quickly. As such, the collection of regular metadata such as site photos is essential to further update the classification of urban meteorological sites as needed.
CONCLUSION
Following the deployment of OKCNET, the collection of station metadata was identified as a critical need to support the operations of the network and associated scientific research. This study illustrates not only the need for increased metadata from urban meteorological stations but also the challenges associated with classifying urban sites using existing methodologies due to (1) the heterogeneity of the surface and (2) limitations associated with the methodologies. Thus, the number of OKCNET sites easily classified was dependent upon individual site surface characteristics and the classification system used.
The main obstacle in classifying OKCNET sites occurred in the transition zones of land cover and land use (i.e., rural to suburban and suburban to urban) demonstrating that a need exists for future studies that address the classification of meteorological sites specifically in locations that include the greatest heterogeneity of surface conditions. At the same time, the overall design of Oklahoma City and placement of OKCNET traffic signal sites at the intersections of streets also yielded increased complexity in and around the stations that contributed to difficulty in establishing consistent metadata from site to site and classification system to classification system. As such, this study further demonstrates that the unique characteristics of individual cities as well as the placement of meteorological stations should be carefully considered when deploying an operational network. Further, each of the classification methodologies used in this analysis focused primarily on the local microclimate within 100-200 m of the location. However, in cities such as Oklahoma City where wind speed conditions consistently exceed 5 ms -1 or greater (even during the nocturnal period) additional emphasis should be placed on the larger-scale surroundings as well as fetch to quantify the role of advection.
Thus, given the results of this analysis, the following recommendations for future urban meteorological classification systems should incorporate:
• qualitative classes and quantitative ranges of particular surface characteristics including surface albedo, roughness, thermal admittance, mean sky view factor, the percentage of impermeable surfaces, estimates of anthropogenic heat flux, etc.; • the percentage of vegetative cover and vegetation type; • building and development structure; and • the atmospheric fetch that influences the observations at each site for varying wind speed and direction.
Each of the urban site classification schemes utilized for this study included at least one of the recommendations. However, none of the systems incorporated all in a manner that provided a straightforward classification of all sites deployed as part of OKCNET, and yet, the recommendations provide essential information needed to gain a qualitative and quantitative understanding of the local processes that may impact the data collected at the meteorological stations.
It should also be noted that, as part of the deployment of urban meteorological sites or networks, it is critically important to collect the corresponding metadata consistent with the aforementioned recommendations. Finally, due to the ever-changing urban landscape and associated development, the metadata should be collected at regular intervals during routine maintenance to record changes in the characteristics near the associated sites. Such information is vital to anyone not directly associated with the sites and data to (a) gain knowledge of the local site characteristics and (b) how those characteristics have evolved with time. 
